EAST C()AST RAILWAY
Commercial Circular No.113 (G) 1201§

Office of tlie
Cliief Commercial 'Ma1UlfJer
(]Jliu6ane.rwar .
Date:31.08.2015

Sub: Registration of demand for wagons ele(,~ronically (e-RO) through FOIS web
portal.
Ref: Rates Master Circular/e-RO/2014/0
{Circulat,,'\d vide CCMI ECoR's Circular
No.131(G)12014 dtd.1:110.2014} & its corrigendun:, no.2 dt.28.04.2015. {Circulated
vide GCMI ECoR's Circular No.54(G)12014dtd.29.{)4; 2014 }
Please refer to para 5.2 of the Rates Master Circular under reference regarding
registration of customer for avaWng e-RO facility which prescribes furnist~ing of TIN number by
the customer.
Zonal Railways have informed that they are fadng problems on the above account as
some of the customers do not have ,',IN number.
The matter has been examined and it has been decided that in case a rail customer has
not got TIN number, he may be allowed to give 'Service Tax Registration Number' during
registration of customer under e-RO. Ac:cordingly, the extant and revised instructions of the
second bullet point of Para .1.2 of the clrcular under ref•.erence are given below:

f.-==~=~~~

Extant instructil?ns
=11--' ----R-e-v-is-e-d-i-:-ns-t-ru-:-ct-io-n-s------I
Fill in the 'registration form', giving name, .•
Fit' in the 'registration form', giving name,
email id, phone numbers, basic details of
email id, phone numbers, basic details of
representing organization, TIN number,
,"epresenting organization, TIN numberl
details of ld card, PAN card and/or Aadhar
Se..-vice Tax Registration number, details
card, authorization
letter from the
of id card, PAN card and/or Aadhar card,
organization etc.
authori.,:o:ationletter· from the organization
etc. _
---------.....L•

This issues wi\'h the concurrence of Finance Ote. of the Mini~~tryof Railways.
All concerned to note and act accordingly.
Authority: Railway BoaRfs letter NO.TC-1I2015/104/4 dt.27.0B.2015. (Corrigendum NO.4 to
Rates Master Circular/e-RO/2014/0).
~

No.CCM/325M1RF/Pt.1
COPy fOfWarded to:

(R.K.Sahu)
Dy. Chl'ef Commercial Manager (FS)
Date:31.08.2015

All Station Managers! Goods Sl'~'lervisors!Commercial
Supervisors ISiding Clerks / Booking Clerk in
Charges / Weigh Bridge Clerks I Cle rk in Charges I City Boo.~ing Agencies lOut Agencies.
CODY

for Information and nec •• ,ej,"V action to the:-

92M: ECoR,SDGMIECoRIBBS,Ch!l!!.1"'a~/RCT/BBS.~O(T)/EC(.'RlBBS,
POlRCT/BBS
Dy.COM(FOIS)IECoR/BBS,Audft
ofl'hc!!:/BBS.DRM:
KUR,Ift/AT,SBP/ECoR,Sr.DO~-KUR.WAT,SBPI
ECoR ,Sr.DCM:KUR,WAT/SBP/ECoR.
Dy.CCMCCIaima)'E .Co.Rly.FA & CAO :E.Co.Rly,FA &
CAO(T)/ECoR/BBS']l:!fflc
Manager: VZP. Paradeep PortTrust I Paraaeep.
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(R.K.S~h~
Dy. Chief Commercial Manager (FS)

